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Inama ya Farma20
Pharma 20 (P20) ni gahunda yisi yose yibanda ku guteza
imbere ubufatanye nubufatanye murwego rwa farumasi. Ikora
nk'urubuga rwo gusangira ibikorwa byiza, gukemura ibibazo
rusange, no guteza imbere udushya mu nganda zimiti . [1] [2]

Pharma 20 yashizweho kugirango imenye uruhare rukomeye
rw’imiti mu gukemura ibibazo by’ubuzima ku isi, kunoza uburyo bwo kubona imiti , no guhanga
udushya. Iyi gahunda igamije guteza imbere ubufatanye mpuzamahanga hagati y’ibihugu kugira
ngo bikemure ibibazo bihuriweho kandi harebwe niba imiti itekanye, ikora neza, kandi ihendutse
kuri bose. [3]

Intego nyamukuru za Farma 20 zirimo:

Gufatanya n’ubushakashatsi n’iterambere: Iyi gahunda ishishikariza ubushakashatsi n’ubufatanye
mu bihugu bya G20 kwihutisha kuvumbura no guteza imbere imiti mishya, imiti, n’ubuvuzi. Ibi
bikubiyemo guteza imbere ubufatanye hagati yimiti yimiti, ibigo byubushakashatsi, ninzego
zishinzwe kugenzura. [4]

Guhuza amabwiriza: Pharma 20 irashaka guteza imbere guhuza no guhuza ibihugu by’ibihugu
G20 kugira ngo byoroherezwe gahunda yo kwemeza ibiyobyabwenge, byongere umutekano
w’abarwayi, kandi byorohereze kubona imiti ijyanye n’igihe ku mipaka. Imiti ihendutse kandi
igerwaho: Iyi gahunda igamije gushakisha ingamba zo kunoza uburyo bworoshye bw’imiti
y’ibanze, cyane cyane mu bihugu bikennye cyane, mu gihe harebwa uburyo burambye kandi
bw’imyitwarire mu nganda z’imiti. [5] [6]

Pharma 20 ikora ibikorwa bitandukanye kugirango igere ku ntego zayo. Muri byo harimo:

Inama rusange ya Farma: Iyi gahunda itegura inama mpuzamahanga ya Farma, ihuza
abafatanyabikorwa baturutse mu nganda zimiti , inzego zishinzwe kugenzura , amasomo , na
societe civile . Iyi nama ikora nk'urubuga rwo kuganira, gusangira ubumenyi, no gufatanya ku
bibazo by'ingenzi bigira ingaruka ku rwego rwa farumasi. Ibiganiro bya politiki: Pharma 20
yorohereza ibiganiro bya politiki mubihugu bigize uyu muryango kuganira ku mbogamizi,
kungurana ibitekerezo byiza, no gushyiraho ingamba zo gukemura ibibazo nkubushakashatsi
niterambere, uburenganzira bwumutungo wubwenge, ibiciro, no kubona imiti. Kongera
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ubushobozi: Iyi gahunda ishyigikira imbaraga zo kongerera ubushobozi, harimo gahunda
zamahugurwa, amahugurwa, n’ubufasha bwa tekiniki, gushimangira urwego rw’amabwiriza,
guteza imbere udushya, no guteza imbere ubuvuzi mu rwego rwa farumasi. [7]

Inama ya Global Pharma Summit 2023, yateguwe na Pharma 20, yashyizwe ahagaragara na
Minisitiri w’intebe wa Andhra Pradesh , mu Buhinde. Uruhererekane ruzabera mu mijyi minini ya
G20, ruzahuza abayobozi b’inganda, abafata ibyemezo , n’inzobere kugira ngo baganire kandi
batezimbere ibisubizo by’ibibazo by’ubuzima ku isi, guhanga udushya mu rwego rwa farumasi, no
kubona imiti mu buryo bungana. [8]

Pharma 20 comprises member countries of the G20. The initiative encourages the active
participation of pharmaceutical industry stakeholders, regulatory authorities, research
institutions, and other relevant organizations to promote collaboration and cooperation in the
pharmaceutical sector.

G20 Pharma20 series of summits and conferences and promotional events held and scheduled
across the world. The illustrious list of G20 summits extends a prestigious invitation to esteemed
scholars, brilliant scientists, and esteemed physicians, welcoming their abstract submissions for a
diverse array of impactful sessions encompassing pharma, healthcare, technology, scientific
advancements, and conferences. These carefully selected abstracts hold the promise of securing
coveted speaker slots in the final program, amplifying their reach and influence. Distinguished by
a rigorous selection process, exceptional abstracts may be rewarded with esteemed accolades and
recognition during exclusive conferences and select list of G20 summits. Furthermore, visionary
startups will seize the opportunity to pitch for crucial funding, while forward-thinking technocrats
and economists will collaborate with policymakers to shape the trajectory of futuristic
technologies. [9] [10] [11]
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Year Host country Host
city Dates Notes, event

2023  Switzerland Zürich 4–5 May [12] Advanced technology application in medical
practice, HealthTech Summit series

2023  Netherlands Amsterdam 27–28 April
[13]

Articificial Intelligence, Digital health Summit
series

2023  United
States Chicago 13-14

March[12] Pre-Conference on Pharma Summit series

2023  United Arab
Emirates Dubai 23-24

February [14] Pre-Conference on MedTech Summit series

2023  France Paris 6-7 February
[12] [15]

Highlighting cutting-edge advancements in
pharma and medical tech innovation

2023  India Nagpur 21-23 January
[16][17]

Technology for affordable and accessible
medicine, Technology in Drug Discovery Summit
series

2022  India Hyderabad 28-29
November [18] Crowdfunding and Startups

G20 Pharma20 Summits series of events scheduled across the G20 nations during 2023.[19][20]
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Year Host
country Host city Dates Notes

2023  India Visakhapatnam

16–17 February

[21]

Around 100 startups have showcased
their innovations while fundraising for 20
startups has been finalized.[22] 1400
delegates from 25 countries
participated.[23]

2023  Germany Frankfurt 3–4 October Scheduled

2023  Japan October 9-10 October Scheduled

2023  Canada Toronto 16-17 October Scheduled

2023  China Beijing 23-24 October Scheduled

2023  United
Kingdom London 30-31 October Scheduled

2023  Italy Rome 6 -7 November Scheduled

2023  France Paris 13-14 November Scheduled

2023  Australia Melbourne 20-21 November Scheduled

2023  South
Korea Seoul 4-5 December Scheduled

2023  Saudi
Arabia Riyadh 18-19 December Scheduled

G20 Pharmaceutical industry Global health
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